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DISASTROUS FIRE AT BOONE

'

Sixty Thousand Dollnra Worth of
Property Doatroyotl

BUSINESS BLOCKS IN ASHES

Influenza MnKrs 11 * Anprnrhncn In-

ficvorol tnwa Townn Governor
elect llolcn Attacked Wltli

the Disease

A. BIr Fire
i I3oonf , TaTnn, 4. ( Special Tclogrrtm to
The Ueb1 A largo flro is racing In this
city , and nt midnight the loss hud reached
00000. It beenn in the Mctropnlitnn block,

which Is now In rums Slater's block and
kovornl adjacent stores nro burning The
principal losora so fnrnroE C. Chnnaler ,

jeweler ; Gcor ; oMcCormlck , crocor : Stevens
Brother *, tracers ; 1111. Sprnituc , grocer ,

plater Urollicrs , boots nnd shoes

Influenza at Waterloo
Waterloo , la , ran J. [Special TolcRram-

toTim HrKt A InrRO number of case * of-

llUBslhn influcnri nto reported horc Ono of-

ioni , an omnibus driver , was Insnno last
Klit with the disease Two physicians nro

among the victims , rnd Govcrnoroloot Boles
was suffering from n slight nttuck thin morn-
ing , but not severe enough to keep him from
his ofllce -

lm Grippe Itnpldly Sprendlnir.-
DAEsroiiT

.

, In , , Jan 4. Doctors say that
thcro nrcmoro than two hundred cases of
Influenza : In Davenport The spread has
been rapid for fortyelgtit hours
' Ics Molnrn' Uncord for 1H80.
i Des Moines , la , Jan 4. | Spoclal Tclo-
fcram

-

to Tub 13ek. ] The nnnunl rovlew of
the commercial , building and manufacturing
growth of Dos Moines for the past year has
just b'ecu completed It niakos the boat
showing that the city lias over had The
total expenditures for public nnd prlvuto Im-

provements
¬

during 1689 wcro 63219158 The
jobbing trade wast2 0lKX, ) larger than over
iioforc Thq mnnufnoturlng business was
2000000 lurgor than lit 188S. The real
cstato transfers for the yonr wore 510014-
000

, -

. The coal output for the year amounted
to ? 110022-

1Fenr

.

Iln line Jlo n Murdered
Mason Citt , la , Jan 4 [Spoclul Tele-

gram to Tub UiiJ The rolntlvcs of Henry
ONoil nro much ulnrmed over his roucnt dis-
appearance He was working In the Chicago ,

Milwaukee ! & St Paul muchlno shops la
Minneapolis On December 25 ho was paid
off and started to eo to the reading room ,

since which tima ho has not been hoard from ,
nnd It Is feared that ho has been foully dealt
with They nro malting every offurt to so-

6uro
-

some duo , but hnvo as yet been unsuc-
cessful. .

Cooper Shops Uestroyo
.Dr.s

I.
Moines , In , Jan 4. [ Special Tclo-

gram to TIib Bbf | The largo ccoper shops
of Dunker & Hcidcn , at Chontcrflcld , two
miles southeast of this city , wcro burned to
day The loss on the buildings and material
is 50000. Thcro is some insurance

BECOMING DANGLllOUS.-

Tlio

.

Influenza Kpldoinio in Chicago
ASHuininc nu Alarming Phaie

Chicago , Jun 4. [ Special Tolegrom to-

Tun Hke1 Within the past two daj a Rus-

sian
¬

inllucnza or la grippe , which is cpl-

domlo
-

In Chicago , hasdovolopod into a far
mora pronounced and dangerous typo Tins
fact is duo to the warm , damp weather nnd
the slight rain which fell this morning bad
the affect of causing conditions that create
the greatest feelings of alarm among physi-
cians for their patients Thednctors claim
that the dump almosphero at present pro-

duces
¬

a tendnncy toward the coagulation of
the blood The bcartls easily affected by
the influenza under thu conditions as they
now oust , and it makes the most dangerous
complication Hint medical sclcnco has to
meW The public Is but just awukonlngto-
th6 fact that it will n6t do to trifle with the
disease any longer and the doctors have
reached the same conclusion It has reached
startling proportions and oven the most con-

servative
¬

estimates place the number of the
nffllotcd at 40010. It is not confined to any
section of the city Over two hundred police
and firemen nro laid up , unfit for duty The
public schools , which will open Monday ,
Will not have more than twothirds tlio usual
attendance , If indeed the llguro will bo so
high The agents of the board of oducatinn
report that thousands of the children nro
sick so many In fact that uti estimate can
hardlv bo made until the schools open and
the absentees nro counted up

A Kavini ; Maniac
New Yoiik , Jan 4. | Spcoiat Telegram to-

t - Tiie Uek] Dr Paul Hoffman , assistant
superintendent of schools , was taken to-

Bcllovuo hospital this morning a raving
innniau from the effects of an attack of in
influen-

za.
.

. Hoffman occupied a room at tlio corner
of Broadway nnd Thirtythird stroct At
oclock this morning the other tenants
in the house wcro awakened from
their slumbers by the sound of pistol
tiring In thu ball Ono of thorn went out
and found Or Hoffman partially dressed
standing near the door of his room with a re-

volver in his hard When spoken to the
doctor became quiet and went back into his
room cguin saying thnt ho was only firing
for fun It appears , however that the doctor
did not remain long in nis apartment , for a
few minutes afterwards Ofllcor Stewart of
the Nineteenth precinct found him on the
street flourishing a revolver in-

n very reckless manner , lho ofllcor
arrested him and at 0:30: oclock bo
was locked up in the Thirtieth street station
on the charge of carrying a pistol without a
permit Dr Hoffman was quiet enough
when put Into the tell , hut soon afterward
his violence returned and ho made the sta-
tion bouso ring with his orlcs An ambu-
lance

¬

was sent for und at 0:5Uo'clock the un-

fortunate man was talten to the hospital , a
ravlngipaniac Dr Hoffman was first , at-

tacked with Influenza four days ago Dur-
ing

¬

Ins Blckurss hu had not been able to
sleep , and Mr , Luwronco saidtoday that ho
thought the doctor must have taken some-
thing

¬
to induce slceu which bad had the

offootof unscttllnghls mind

Thirteen ( uho nt Huron
Hunox , S. V. , Tan 4. fSpclal Telegram

to Tub I1kk. Tail grippe has made Its np-

pearanoo
-

hero Ttitrtcon cases are reported
bypbyslclans today , some qmto severe but
none dangerous Amoug the Bluk nro a
number of school children , and it Is feared
thfrt thu dtscoso ivjji Interfere with the open-
ing Of the schools on Monday

ComnHlrtl in Shut Down ,

Ukockvilik, Out , Jan 4. The works of
the Snlart manufacturing company and the
Cosslt coninanyhavu been compelled to shut-
down owing to the largo number of employes

' 11 vyithja , grippe
Nenrly fno Hundred Gases

Uloouixutox , 111. , Jan 4. Thcro are
nearly pnojiundrod cases of influenza at Lay
brook , this county , Ihcro are a great many
case * In Ulooralngton but they are of a mild
variety

THrurnpli Ollloea Closed
Amstebihu, Jan 4. Three telegraph of-

fices in this city have boon closed , owing to
the employes being prostrated by influenza

' Moslem * Deaths
Boston, Jau 4rThq number' of deaths lu

Boston this week reached fij , of which 40
per Centura duo to aim to lung diseases and

! traceable iu great part to la grippe

i > lt ; t ( roui Ii Grinn * .

Coxcqhd , N, II , Jan 4 Captuln Hufus-
H. . Stancles , a prouilnont Grand Army mau ,
died today front la grippe

New Vurky Mortality ,
New Yokk , Jon , 4. For the twentyfour

hours ending at noon today 234 deaths wore

reported A total tor the week of 1503,
The number of dentin reported for the pro
vlous week was 702. Thrco hundred and
sixtytwo policemen are sick ted a v. Ton
have died from pneumonia during the week
Frederick Hall , n member of The Urlgand"
company , died this morning from nneumonin ,
which began in an apparently slight attack
of Influenza

A GUAM * tiUCOKSB

The Bcasou oT Ithllnn Oprrn nt the
Auditorium

Chicago , Jan 4 The season of Italian
opera which elosod nt the auditorium this
nftcmoon wns the most memorable tn the
history of nmusoments in Chicago Since
the dedication of this magnificent opera
house four weeks ago there has been twenty
ono performances and the gross rccolpts
amount to 212951. It is bolloved those
figures exceed nny record in the history of
amusements in this country Tlio ovrnnoss-
of the nttendatico during the ontlro season
has been very different from anything over
known hero before , nnd while it has varied
on different nights to the cxtont of a
thousand or so , yet nt no porformnnco has
the uumbcr been under 3000.

Patti pppoared this afternoon In the
Harbor of Seville In a furowell perform ¬

nnco Fullv 2000 were turned away from
the doors The company left at 10 oclock
tonight for the City of Mexico nnd will open
u thrco weeks season there Saturday , Jan-
uary 1-

1Ncbrnska

.

nnd town Pensions
Washington , Jan 4. fSpocinl Tele-

gram to Tits Ube ] Pensions for Nobrns-
knnsi

-

Original Invalid Henry II Sanders ,
Sownrd Incrcaso Ueorgo A. Hell , York

Pensions granted Iowans : Original in-

valid Oscar Smith , Creston : Anton Nols ,

Conrad drove J Joslah McKcc , Gliddon ;
Uryant Hoke Kdayvlllo ; William Carter ,
Clartnda ; William L. Davis Dcs Moines
Incrcaso Wnrd W. Williams Morning Sun ;
Judson II Keith , Urush Creek : Giorco W.
Fox , Evans : Uoss H. Sterner, lttandcnburg.-
Helssuo

.
John Holvcrson , Croseo ; Abnorll

Leech , Alula ; Albert 1J. Coleman , Cedar
Original widows , etc Minor of Joshua
Crawford , Wftiikoo

SOUTH HAKOTA SALOONS ,

No KITort Will Uoltlatlo to Close Them
Until the Iioulslntuio Meets

Pieiiue , S , D. , Jnn 4. [Spoclul Telegram
to The HekJ Not a saloon In South Dakota
has yet closed Its doors on nccount of the
prohibition law Tno best legal opinions
agree that there is noway to clo3o the saloons
and stop the traffic until the legislature ,

which convenes huio on the Tth inst , has
passodsuftablo laws to restrict the sale of
liquor , and oven then it is arcued that ninety
dnvs must elnpsa before the law can bo en-

forced
¬

, by reason of all liquor licenses having
been renewed January I to ostond ono quar-
ter. . Attorney General Dollard has rendered
a decision covorlng the above points , nnd
under it no attomnt is or will bo made to

"
close the salooons until the legislature has
passed on the question The governors
message , now prepared , it is $ nld , will take
strong grounds against the saloons , with
recommendations for strong legislation to
prohibit lho liquor traffic

benutnr IoltmrswH Contribution
Huuon , S. D. , Jan 4. rSpocial Telegram

to Tub Uee ] Hov William Fielder , presi-
dent

¬

of the South Dakota Enforcement
loacuo , received a check for 5uD from Sen-
ator

¬

Pettigrew as a Christmas present to the
league fund now being secured to conduct
prosecutions against violators of the prohi-
bition

¬

law

Will Fight Tor Tholr Hichts
New Yoiik , Jan 4. [Special Telegram to

The Hec The caDtums of all vcssols from
this port trading on the coast of San Bias
have been Instructed to resist seizure by the
Colombian government , and if necessary to
fight All the vessels are well armed and
their crows are accustomed to fighting , as
the Colombian coast is Infested with pirates
Secretary Tracy has informed Secretary
Blaine that the Galena and Koarsargo , now
at Mole St Nicholas , in Hayti , can reach
Carthagena in throe days if uepde-

d.LKH

.
m

WITH BAG ANI BAGGAGE ! .

A Blc Ncjrro Exodus From Georgia
nnd Houtli Carolina

Atlanta , Ga , Jan 4. Two thousand ne-

groes
-

came into this elty yesterday carrying
beds , furniture , pots , guns , children and
dogs and took the train for Louisiana , Ar-
kansas nnd Texas , where they will work on
cotton plantations They came from North
Carolinu , induced to leave homo bv agents
These ngents have issued gaudy circulars
with engravings showing the negro first In
poverty nt his old home , nnd second under
his own vine und fig trco with others doing
his work

Four Thousand Go to Florida ,
CnAKLESTON, S. 13. , Jan 4. The Atlantic

coast line during the past week carried over
four thousand negroes to Florida They nre
almost all oblojodlert workmen and are
taken out under a contract to work in the
newly discovered phosphate ratnos or iu the
turpontlno woods The railroad pcoplo
say this is the beginning of the exodus , and
they will bo busy for weeks moving the ne-
groes

-
already contracted for

Ht Louis U Waiving Up
• St Louis , Jan , 4. The PostDispatch to-

night prints a sonsatlounl expose of alleged
boodllng in the securing of the franchlso of
the Merchants Tormtnal company , claiming
thatono member of the city council tocelved-
J200$ cash and another stock in tlio company

for supporting the measure It begins to
look as though tbo grand jury will bo com-
pelled by public opinion to malco a searching
inquiry Into tlio many charges of boodllng
recently preferred ugnlnst the St Louis city
legislators _

Mure Cut Hates
Milwaukee , Jnn 4 The passcngor rotes

to the northwest will bo reduced next Tues-
day

-

to correspond with the eastbound cut
rate Inaugurated last Wodnesdav The Chi-
cago , Milwaukee & St, Paul and the Wis-
consin

¬
Central havd given notice that they

will apply the cut ruto westbpuud on lho
data mentioned In order to meet the rates of
the Cblcagoliurlltigtoii & Quiucy

The HnlynUo Whlto Capi.-
Hoiaoke

.
, Cole , Jan 4. (Spoolal Tele-

gram to Tub HeeJ The defc 'nso presented
testimony today lit the Whlto Cup case Tbo
defendants were all examined aud donled in
full all statements made by Bennett , Holsy
and Herzlg that counuctcd lho defense with
tbo outrage Monduy will bo consumed with
impeaching witnesses

*
Hnn Salvador * Jlrholllon Over

La LuiEiiTAii , Jan 4 The reccut Insur-
rection

¬

in the department of Caseation San
Salvador , has been suppressed ExCom-
mandant General liivas , the Insurgent
leader who lied from the country , has been
cauturod in Houdurus ,

*
Flour > r Indians

WAsiiiNflTON' , Jan 4 Pour hundred and
forty thousand pounds of flour for western
Indian reservations is to bo furnished by O-

.Hoarlng
.

of Arkansas City , Ark , at from 14-

to f4 00 per 100 pounds , according to place of
UellYory

Ilamlu iu Ills JtoslKiiallon
Washington, Jou 4rJudgo Drawer , the

newly appolntod justice of the supiomo
court , today handed into the department his
resignation as circuit Judge Ho afterwards
called at tbo white house and paid bis re-
spects

¬
to the president ,

. t

Mnvno Organizing a Syndicate
Ooiien , Utah , Jan 4 [Special Telegram

to The Hun | A. syndicate bus boon organ-
ized by C. LMuyno of Omaha for utilizing
theOgdeu river wuttr power here The
capital stock Is placed at *50J000.•

The Weekly Bank Statement
New Ohlbans Jou4 . Maiy & Vaughn ,

wbolcsalo grocers ,njjvo Ctd' nu Application
for a receiver ) assets , rlSJ000 ; liabilities ,
155000.

LABOR THOUnLKS

A Complete *Tlcup on the Mackoy
itnllrond System

TBnriE Haute , Ind , Jon 4. This is the
sixth day of the strlko on the Mackey sys-

tem bore , causing a complete tloup The
strikers claim that eight men have bcon re-

lieved
¬

by Master of Transportation Hurdbe
cause of their connection with the recent
strike nnd they demand his Immodlato sus-
pension nnd the reinstatement of the dis-
charged men President Mockov' refuses to
suspend Hurd but offered to take up the
cases of the discharged men and personally
invcstlpato , nnd It the mon have been wrong-
fully

¬

dealt with to rcinsteto them , The
strikers have possession of tbo company's
property nnd nro provontlng trains from
being run , although the company has Im-
parted

¬

men from St Louis to take the strik-
ers places Violence is feared if the com-
pany nttempts to got out trains A largo
number of factories are unable to run be-

cause
-

of the strike

TDK W US TERN UNIONS RIVAL

A Report Current That It is Bendy
For Business

CultAdo , Jnn 2 [Special Telegram to
The Bee | A story was printed hero today
to the effeot that the American telegraph
and telephone comoan )' , better known as the
Long Distanca telephone , had been syste-
matically

¬

extending its lines over since its or-

ganization
¬

until it controlled a complete sys-

tem and had notified ttio Western Union that
It was now ready to enter the Hold for tolo-
grapbio

-
business

A reporter railed on the officials of the
Western Union hero nnd found that the
story was a great surprise to them , Colonel
dowry's chief clerk said they had hoard
nothing of the now inovo and bo rertainly
thought they would know If any such scheme
wns on foot

The local manager of the telephone com-
pany said the superintendent was in the
cast nnd that ho know nothing about tlio
matter ' 'Wo are doing telephone business
now , " ho said , but no telcgrnphlng , al-
though we are nt liberty to engage tn the
latter under our charter at nny time lorn
not familiar with the policy of ttio company
aud cannot say If such a scheme is probable
I hardly think it practicable "

MURDPHOUS ORUEUTV

Christian Science Which Allows a-

III ttio Girl tnUuflVr Tortures
Attleiioho Mass , Jan 4. A sevenyear

old girl lies at lho point of death in her
fathers house Sno is sick with malignant
typhoid fever nnd for fourteen days the
young sufferer tossed on a couch unable to
sleep or oat or at times to speak
To incrcaso her misery an abscess formed on
her side She Is slowly but surely flying
dying for want of medicine , and niodlcino
she cannot have because her father , Uev-
.Gcorgo

.

It Penny , trusts In God to drlvo
away the teniblo disease ' Ho bcllovcs
prayer and anointing with oil raoro effica-

cious than drugs , nnd moans to let the dis-
case run Its course *

ARCHBISHOP IRELANDS DENIAL

No Truth in the Rumor ( lint Ho Is-

to bo Mndc a Cardinal
St Paul , Jan 4. Archbishop Ireland was

interviewed hero toduy on the subject of his
reported coming investiture with the card-
inals hat and appointment ns papal dolcguto-
to the United States Ho smiled and said
the story was without foundation Ha
would know if any more American
cardinals were to bo created and had heard
nothing of it Touching the papal delegate
question ho said the advisability of creating
such an ofllco was considorcd by the Vatican
some time ago nnd a decision reached not to
appoint any delegate

Business Trouble * .

New Yoiik , Jan 4. The weekly bank
statement shows h decrease In the reserve
of 203075. The banks noty hold 1750000-
in oxcesq of the 25 per cent rulot rJt , , ,

Chicago , Jan 4. Mattson St Aappli , manu-
facturers

¬

of (jloyea , made an assignment
today with assets find ' liabilities of aoout
80000 each.-

SrniNOFiELD
.

, O. , Joe 4. General G.War-
ren

¬

Ivolfcr has been uppotnted rccolver of
the William N , Whitely reaper company , ono
of tbo largest manufacturers of reapers , etc ,
in thn world , Suits amounting to 00000
bad boon fllod when this action wns taken

TorEKA , Knn , Jan , 4. Judge Gulhrlo
today granted the application of the receiver
of the Topeka insurance company for an
order directing Secretary Fuller to nccount
for 450 which the books show to bo In his
possession , and which bo refused to do-

.lho
.

Judge also authorized the receiver to
employ counsel to recover from the ofticors-
of the company for the benefit of the policy
boldors the amounts which they claim to
have paid members of tbo legislature and
others in Influencing legislation "

A Murderous Grandfather
IUvniiHiii , N. II , Jan 4. Stephen La-

Plant , a Frenchman whoso home is iu Ben-
ton

-

, has boon spending a few days with bis
sons family ut ControHavorhlll Toduy his
son and wife went to to Warrou , leaving La-
Plant and wife in charge of the children
There were four of the children The two
oldest wont skating ; leaving the other two ,
a boy nnd u girl , at homo Some dispute
arose in regard to • thom , when LaPlant
picked up a hammer and crushed thu little
boys skull , killing him instantly LnPIant
then cut ttio girl with a knife and also dealt
bor a heavy blow with a hammer , fatally
wounding her At this point n passerby
was attracted by the noise und La Plant was
seized in the act of murderously assaulting
his wife , whoso lifo doubtless he would also
have takeniLaPlunt was addicted tothoubo-
of liquor , and in all probability was under
its influeiico when the crimes wore com
mitted Tbo murderer Is now in jail

The Douth Rrobrtl.-
St.

.
. Loujs , Jan 4. Mrs ,, Marie Shields ,

widow of Hon Gcorga W , Shields , died at
Hannibal this eveulng , her boos George
Shields , assistant attorney general of the
United States , und Dr D. II Shieldslato
chairman of the domoiratic central commit-
tee

-

of Missouri , wore with bar when she
died

London , Jan 4 Andreas Porthos , of the
famous house that publishes the Almanack-
do• Gotha , " is dead from lnflUQnza ,

Loluon Jan , 4. Mr Perry the astrpno-
mer

-
sent to Domuiara at the head of the

English scientific expedition , '
is dead

A Pqrlloux IllKhr
San Francisco , Jan 4. Last night a man

was seen clinging to the rocks at Point
Bonlto lighthouse at the northern xldo of the
Golden Gate , Several hours later the craw
ot a tug boat succeeded in setting him off
Ho proved to bo Antonio Nicholas , a Russian
ilsherman Ho said bo and four companions
were returning homo In a fishing boat yqstor-
day afternoon and when oft point Bonlto the
boat capsized His companions wore all
drowned , but ho succeeded m reaching the
rocks where ho remalnod until rescued ,

Went Tlirnuirh tl tUrfdgo ,

Galveston , Jan 4. Moagro reports have
boon rccolved of a wreck Thursday utsbt on-

tbo Sun Antonio & Arkansas Pass road
near Hallottsvillo A freight train wont
through the brldgo und four nioti are said to
have been killed and s6ven slightly Injured ,

m-

Uivhlid Mnntuiia M6inocrutR.
Helena , Mont , Jan , 4. The democratic

Jol t uominltuu ) iuet at noon , There were
only thirty present ; six short of a quorum
Adjourood until Monday noon The demo ,
crais claim they will yet heal their differences
and elect two senators
• •

} Governor Millers Veto,
UmiAiitK , N. D. , Jan4 , Governor Miller

hus yotood tbo Fargo agricultural bill as uu-
qonMItptional

-
,

Tolnrdihn' btrikern.-
Heiilin

.

, Jan 4 The colliers at Qreslau
hove Joined tbo strikers

NEWSFROM NEBRASKATOWN-
SI

*
A Farmer Faita From Hia WctRon-

Nopr Bonkolratm

AND ALMCi INSTANTLY KILLED

Mrs Baler jrf$ finwka Dies From In-

juries
¬

lldool oil bv Being Run
Over by h irain Other

State IScvrt.-

A

.

FarnWr' '* Fatal Fall
Dckkclmix , Neb , Jnn 1ISpoclnl Tele-

gram to Tin ? liBrj H. Hill , a farmer living
forty miles nortiwost of this place , foil from
his load ot freight while going homo from
this place last night The wagon wbool ran
over htm , breaking his neck and killing him
Instantly Mr Hill tins 11 vol hero about
three i cars , but formerly lived at Crete , Neb

Died rrom Hit tnlurles.-
Wekiino

.

Water , Neb , Jnn 4. [Special
to Tun Ube ] Mrs Hater of Nohawka , who
was run over by the train hero December
20 , and had both lower limbs amputated ,

died yestordoy from tlio effects

Bound Over for Bloating Clothes
Keahvev , Neb , Jan 4. Spoclal Tele-

gram to Tub Bee I Leo Pond , the ex-
Kearney ball player and Conrad Patrick had
tholr preliminary hearing toduy for stoallng
clothing and sundrlos " on Now Years day
They were bound over to the district court
and remanded to jalh

Fort Robinson NotoH
FonT UoniNsoN , Jnn 4. [Spoclal to Tub

Bee1 Major and Mrs Worth , Eighth In-

fantry
¬

, have returned to the post nttor an
extended visit onst

Miss E. Loulso Collin , cousin of Mrs
Lieutenant Ladd , Ninth cavalry , died Janu-
ary

¬

2 of organic affection of the honrt nnd
pneumonia She will bo burled hero , until
her relatives la tbo south may bo heard
from

The lulls and vnlloy In this vicinity are
covered with buow The thonnomotor on
the night of January 1 registered 23 below

La Grippe at Crolchton.-
Cbeioutov

.

, Neb , Jan 4.- [Special to Tun
Bee ] Crclglitort boosts of several cases ot-

la grippe Moil Ancnt W. J. Crow was lho
first victim F. M. McNooloy, cngineor on
this branch , is also III Mr Crows family
is now prostrated and the malady will prob-
ably go the rounds The symptoms are very
similar to the cases In the cost and so pre-
valent in Europe No serious results are
feared

A Rifleman's Challenge
Ube , Nub , Jan 3. To the Sporting Editor

of The Bee : The uudorsignod , wishing to
create an interest in rifle shooting in Seward
county , hereby ohalIongC3 any person In Bald
county to shoot a rifle nt target nt 200 yards ,

oft hand with open sights , stakes to bo 1
per shot No rlllo larger than 4000 to bo
used uTho ahovy challenge is to remain open
for two weeks from date and is open to unv
man in Seward county Further informa-
tion can bo obtained by addressing

, E. T. Evelanb ,

u { ) Bee , Neb

YOUNG qVLflOUNS PLCA.-

He

.

Acknowledges Ills Guilt on Throe
" • Counts

J. C. Calhoun , lute deputy revenue col-

lector
¬

, was nrralciod before Judge Dundy
yesterday mornlntrl , ffho indictment found
by the grand jijry contained ten counts
Calhoun pleaded guilty to throe of those
counts They specified the ombczzlemont of-

S2S5. . Ho pleaded not guilty to the other
seven counts Jw iccerdonco with an agree1-
ment betwpen So district attorney and coun-
sel for the prlso tjerthD judge was asked to
instruct the jury to return a Verdict of guilty
on three counts and not guilty on the other
seven , which was done No testimony was
produced and tbo prisoner was at once re-
leased on bail until sentence is passed upon
him C

Judge Dundy stated last night that this
arrangement had bcon entered into between
Attorney Pritchott nnd the prlsonor's coun-
sel because Mr Pritchett was afraid if tie
case' went to trial bo could not secure a con-
viction , and he thought It would be better to
secure an admission of guilt than to have a
trial which would probably result in ac-

nulttal.
-

.
Another thing which the judge remarked

had some inlluence_in the matter is tto fact
that there Is not money enough in the fund
for witnesses to have paid the expenses of
the trial , so that it would have gona over
another term There is only about 00 in
the witness fund , and the judge would nut
have allowed the trial to proceed when
there was no money to pay witnesses

The fact that the greater part of the money
taken was in tbo shape of drafts has raised
grave doubts In the minds of Judco Dundy
and the district attorney whether these
drafts could bo construed to be lawful
money of the UnitodStatcs

Taking everything into consideration ,
Judge Dundy thought the district attorney
had taken tbo only course to secure a con
viction

The penalty for the enmo Is a line of
double the aiqount of money taken , with Im-

prisonment not exceeding live years it the
court deems it proper

*
HIS WIFU TOOK A SPELL

Aud That Is Why Bo Talked Loud
Enouch to Disturb thu iouop-

An
.

old couple named Frank and Mnggio-
McCoroiIck , about sixty years old , wore
pulled out of a cheap boarding house nt
Ninth and Jorcs streets late last night and
looked up at control station on the charge of
disturbing the peace They wore badly
wrought up over what they tortn-
a gross iudlgnlty on the part of
the ofticors who pulled thein Tbo old man
said there was nothing tbo matter , only bis-

wlfo took a spoil and bo had to talk pretty
loud In trylpg to qulot her Ho says ho is a-

very decent man himself , that ho can talk
flvo languages and that ho prepared Judge
Hargravos' sons for tollego *

The police Bay that old Frank Is next ,

thing to n tramp peddler of the cheapest
sort , and is little peed to himself or auyono

*else
Judge Herka will look Iqto tbo matter to-

morrow
¬

,
'

To Raise theCrecho Debt
The ladles of tljg grejjib will moet next

Thursday for the pifcjtpso of' devising ways
and means to ralsd tnb debt still resting on-

ths institution Tbsv indebtedness now
amounts to 6760s zrad , tha ladles desire to
raise It, irM-

Personal 1aroirrnpiiu-
U

.

, S. Harwood otdllocola Is attboPaxton ,

J. F, Allen , of rVdmtfnt , Is ut the Murray
O. L. Green of K ppey Irfat the Paxtou.-
It.

.

. H. Schnelderrn Fremont , is at tbo
Millard . , ft |

W. It Fairchildrf Aurora , is a guest at
the Millard ; mol

H. H. Wallace of Orottamah , is stopolug at
the Casey oliiO ,

E. U. Balloy , ot 40incsln , Is registered ot
' " * *the Casey $

J , E. Jenkins ', pf s huyler , Is a guest at
the Casey} !*;

Charles Spencer ; of Plaifsmoutl ) , Is at
the Casey, , , ,

Ci A. Chase , of vVayno , is stopping at the
Cusey ,

F. G , Dana , of Fremont , Is registered at
the Casey , * . ' • '

George P. Moor, ot Nprfolk , is a guest at
the Murruy "

J , T , Harris ot Lincoln U uaiong' Jho ar-
rivals ut tbo Iaxton '

C. L. Cornell and l11. . Mllor of Kearney
are guests at the Merchants ?

L. I) . Fowles and Miss Helen FoWlos of-

Suttou tire guests at the Paxtou
Mrs George H. Witlard of Lead City 8-

D
.

. , but formerly of this piaoeKwho bus been
visiting hero for a fortulgbt , left for her
homo on Thursday ,
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Seriously Injuroil by a Horse
Herman Hill , a young man working on the

farm of Aaom Case , in Sarpy county , about
six miles south ot this city , comd in Satur-
day

¬

with some stock nnd on hi * way homo,

just below the flouring mills at Albright , the
horse slipped and foil on Mr Hill , sorlously-
If not totally Injuring htm Mr Hill was at
once brought to this city nnd mod
leal aid siimmonod Mr Hill tvns
found to have boon Injured on the right
nnklo , was kicked nnd trampled on by the
horse on the right forehead nnd rccolved ,
also , Internal injuries Mr Hill is yet in on
unconscious condition Mr Hill was taken
lute John Preys snloon aud has not boon
able to bo removed ,

Change Dummy Trnln Horvlce
Commencing today , the Union Pacific

railroad company will run dummy trains
from this city to Omalin nnd Council Bluffs
ns heretofore till 8V: oclock la the morning
nnd from 3iw till Oifw In tlio evening , and
arriving from Omaha hourly till 8:25: n. m-

.nud
.

then from 3H5 till 0:10: ) . m. No other
dummy trains will run The Kutisas City
train at 12:05: at night going to Omaha will
stop here , while trnln No 8 going west at
12:2.1: p. m. will also s.op-

.F.mnunn

.

Ideation
The annual mooting of the Einanon club

for the olcctloi of ofuccrs wns hold In the
club rooms Saturday ovonlng The officers
oloctcdworo : President , II N. Lawrence ;
vleo president , EH 11. Doud : socrctary ,
James V Hastings ; treasurer , W. H. Sago ;
dlroctors , Messrs it A. Cnrpcnter , J. B-

.Wutklns
.

, A. V. Mlllor , A. L. Bralnard , L.-

C.
.

. Gibson and George II Gratiot A. N-

.MUlspaugk
.

wus elected u member

Bnnrd of Trade Mcntinir ,

Engineer Lawrence reported thnt It would
cost tbo city 1409370to pave Twentyfourth
street from A to Q strools with codnr blocks
on sanll and planks and 1075083 for cedar
blocks on concrete ; the cost for the motor
company's paving with Colorado sandstone ,

20273 30 ; assessments on property , 55-
77803

,-
for cedar blocks on Band und planks

und 0070S 47 with codnr blocks on concrete ;

curbing , 11109 ; total cost of cedar blocits-
on six Inches ot sand , $ 'U0U 35 , nnd-
tor cedar on concrete , 11030007, , The
cost of cedar blocks on plnuks nnd
sand with curbinc1037 per squuro foot and
M0S5 for cedar on concrete This brought
on n general discussion in which the tact
wus ventilated thnt not a single plcco of legal
gruding was done last year It was Blso
stated that none of the grading contracts
wcro made nccordtng to law ; neither opened
in public , approved by the council nor ordi-
nances

¬

passed for the work to bo done ,

Iostolllco Report
Postmaster Cockroll makes the following

interesting report of the South Omaha post
oftlco for the last six months of lSSJ :

Stamps and cards sold 5005 II
Envelopes aud paper wrappers 4377 45

Total 90S2 50-

Spccinl delivery letters received 1530,

Special delivery letters sent out , . . , 105

Total 1701-

Itcgistercd letters rccolved 655
Registered letters sent out 1108-

BgaTotal 175-
3Thirtytwo thousand ono hundred and

fortyseven papers wcro sent out
The free delivery report fortho last half

of 18S0is as follows :
Registered letters delivered 430
Letters delivered 10371X-
1Postals 21321(

Newspapers and periodicals 71752

Total 257208
Local letters collected 10821
Mall letters collected 1S2330
Local postals collected 0270
Mail postals collected 22784-
Ncwspanors and periodicals 284518

Totals r ;-.-. -. 520238
This shows a total of 703440 pieces handled

during thcTsIx months "

Bar Pulled Off In a Runaway ?
Dyer Mullen of Albright was out Saturday

afternoon delivering goods in a wagon , wheu
the reins broke nnd his horse ran away ,
tearing things Up generally In the wreck
Mr Mullen was bndly bruised and cut up
having ono of his cars torn off A surgeon
was summoned , who dressed the wounds

Notes About the City
Thomas Hughes , aired twentytwo , son of-

Mr. . nnd Mrs Patrick Hughes , died at his
parents residence , No 427 Twontysixth
street , Saturday afternoon at 1:40: oclock of
consumption The parents und friends will
leave tno homo with the body Monday fore-
noon at 10 oclock for St Agnes church
The Interment will bo in St , Mary's come
tery

The Rev David Marquctto , the pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church , will preach
at 10:30: Sunday forenoon on The World
Growing Hotter " In the evening the Uov.-
L.

.
. L. Abbott of Kentucky will occupy the

pulpit •
The handball gomes at Councilman Burkes

court Sunday will commence at 3 oclock in
the afternoon

The Philosophy of the Now Testnmont"
will bo the subject of Rev Robert L. Whee-
lers

-

sermonIn the Presbyterian church this
morninj " .

*
Saturday ovonlng a radio will bo hold at

Councilman Burkes hotel for the benefit of
Martin Duffy , now ill in St Joseph's hos-
pital. .

*

The employes of the American * water-
works company presented Superintendent
C. J. Collins with u flao gold chain and
Knight Templar charm

About People
John J. Gorman will leuvo today for a

weeks visit with friends in Iowa Citjf
. A. James has removed to this city from

Correction , Ja,
Agoat L. B. Graham ot the Chicago , Rock

Island & Pacific rnllioad company has re-

turned from Denver

livcrythlnu Lovely in Brnzil ,

NrwYOttK , Jan 4. On the steamer Alll-
nnco

-
from Brazil, today was Walter Wright ,

ono of the Brazilian republican leodors Ho
said everything was going on as usual in

Brazil All the natives and citizens have
swotii allegiance to the republican govern ¬

ment Ho had no doubt but exchange
vyould resume its old rnto shortly Tbo Alii-
once loft Brazil on December ll and Para
twelve days later Captain Dears said the
people nt both places seemed quite happy
tinJer the new government

m
' fkatliiR Untied at Amsterdam

Amsterdam , Jon : 4. In tbo skating rocu
today the one rallo run was won by pander
in three minutes audslx seconds Tbo two
mile, race was won by Norseng , the Norwe-
gian , in bIx minutes and twenty seconds

m

No War Vcssols Bent to Columbia
Washington , Jan 4 , No war vessel has

been sent to Columbia , ns It is learned that
(ho authorities thcro are right In tholr posi-
tion. 7'.

FORETOLD HER DEATH

A lathctlo Story nt' the Last Days nf
| Mrn ltutlorrord( B. Hayes

Tlio Ladles Homo Magazine , of Phil-
adelphia

¬

, prints in the January nutnbar-
u romutkublo und puthotlo story of the
late Mrs Rutherford B. Hayes , tliufla
said to bo vouched for by the exprosl
dent The story is as follows : Mro-
.Itutuorford

.

J} . HayoB wus ono pt the
awq' otost , staiichest und most sterling
women that over swuyed the domestic
destinies of the whlto house She
hud hdr own vlows o ! life
and they wore very oxaltud ,

To her mind they had ho association
withloculity or Social bv omclul posi-
tion.

¬

. What Boomed to her to bo the
prnpor mode of Ufa in the retirement
of prlvuto elation , in her homo at Fre-
mont

¬

, formed to nor mind tbo proper
rule nf existence iu the conspicuous
place ot wife ot the president of the
United States No intensity ol satire ,
nor injustice of criticism could move

her a hairs brondtli from whnl she fo-

gnrilod
-

as the true way Aa she lived
she died , calmly , bravely ami with a-

Borcno confidence
Some ot her nearest rolntlvcs linil

died ot parnlysls , mid alio had a pre-
monition

-
that she , too, would pass nwny

with the nni3 disorder She had a-

lontr talk with horhusband on the sub-
ject

¬

about thrco years nffo Ho on-

aoavorod
-

to chnso away hot fours with
light and kindly words Early last
ntitumn , just about the tlmo of the an-
nivorsnry

-
ot the death of her brother ,

who hail passed away In paralysis , she
spolco of her protnontttons again Her
fears now amounted to an absolute con-
viction

¬

, nnd she spoke of her ontl by
paralysis as an event cortnln to take
ilnco None of the ondcavors of her{lusband to turn her thoughts to a tnoro

cheerful subject could avail She
quietly insisted on arranging with him
her business mid other affairs She put
her house In porfoot order ,

And now , " she Ilnully said , If I bo
stricken with pnrnlysls ns I believe I
shull bo I will not , ns you know , bo able
to sponk But perhaps I still may bo
able to hear You may ask mo then
whether my mind is borono and clour ,
whether 1 am at ooso and free Iom
pain For the nnswor yes to those
quostlons , I shall press your hniul Jf
1 can not truthfully reply in the afllrm-
ativo

-
, my hand will not olnsp yours "

Thrco days after this what she feared
would happen came to puss She was
suddenly stricken down with paralysis
Her organs of speech wore bonumboil
She could not utter ti word Thou all
she had said came sadly buck to the
memory of her devoted husband . Look-
ing

¬

down into her shining eyes ho took
her hand In his and asked the ques-
tions

¬

which days before she had sug-
gested.

¬

. Wlfo , dour , are you at ouso ,

is your mind Bcreno tmd clear and nro
you free from pulnV"

Slowly the poor whlto flngors closed
upon his , giving his hand a gentle , ro-

itssurlug
-

urossuro The next day the
bravo nodlovliig wife was doud

ALL TAKE AND NO GIVE

Why Bor Majesty no Loneor Gets
Vnlunhln Shawls From India

Orientals nro boglniiing tofind put ,
suvs the London Truth , that It does not
puv to give costly gifts to illustrious
Europeans to whom It does not occur to
return the compliment in articles of the
same value It Is , thcroforo , rather a-

inisfortuuo for Prluco Albert Victor
that bo many of his rctuUves have vis-
Ited

- ,
India within the last twenty

yours All tuko and no give
soon brings the taking ones
to the end of their tether T

know u lady to whom the queen sent nn
Indian shawl not long ago It occurred
to her , she being temporarily In straits
over hero for money , to take it to a-

Parsco merchant in the hope that ho ,
might give her a htndsomo sum for it
His ad vlco to her was to use it us a ta-
blecloth

¬

or in draping a sofu , because it
was scarcely sulublo The fact is , ho-
s.xid , that nutlvo princes huvo long
censed piescntlng vuluablo shawls to
the queen They eond her urticles
manufactured with the desigu of being
palmed off on tourists in the bazaars bb
genuine things , nor majesty has killed
the goose that laid the golden egg by
not occasionally milking some magntfl-
cent presents The great givers of gifts
now uro enterprising Indian merchants
of social distinction

This conversation with thoParseo was
related in the presence of a member of
the government of Victoria who came
to Europe for the exhibition Ho
trumped it by relating how the duke of
Edinburgh attended to his own inter-
ests

¬

at Melbourne , and offered to provo
to me by an Ollleial document a circutn-
Btunco

-
that came within his Own knowl ¬

edge The duke generally wore white
trousers in Australia Ono day at a
public entertainment in a park ho sat
upon a fence railing Beinc freshly
tarred it loft a mark on the Russian
duck gnrmnnt Some months lutor ut-
a town hall meeting my intorloeutor
hud oecasio l to look over some muni-
cipal

¬

nccounts His eye wus cuught by
tin Horn before which there wns a big
note ot interrogation in red pencil It
was so much for , ut the Duke of Edin ¬

burghs doraund , replacing a pair ot
Russia duck trousers which wore spoiled
under such und such circumstances
The correspondence on the subject was
appended , with the tailors bill and a re-
ceipt

¬

from H. R. H. s uttondnnt for the
now garment These papers are , I was
iibsurod , in the urchlvos of the city of
Melbourne

THU GOLDEN BOSI2.

No American Woman Has Cvcr Rc-
cnivocl

-

It
Mgr Dennis McConnell , renter of the

Vatican college , who has boon visiting
at tlio bishops pnluco , is authority for
the stutoincnt thut no American woman
has ever received the golden rose The
distinguished prelate , writes a Now
York World man , stud to mo : ln the
whole history of the church I dent
think the number ot Golden Roses pre-
sented

¬

exceeds twerity In every In-

stance
¬

the IocipionLhus boon a lady of
royal birth und highest rank , * A low
ycan ago there wus a great donl of talk
about Mrs General SlibrmiinH loses
Quito us often the favor wasdescrlbodiiB-
a white rose , and in every inbtunco ob
coming from the Hply Father While
thuold wurrioruovor tooic the trouble
to contradict those rumors I huvo rea-
son

¬

to know thut they uunoyod him I
once hoard u ludy ask him to doscrtbo
the Popes rose , und his nnswor was , 'I-
enn't' do it I never hcurd of that vari-
ety.

¬

. No , Mrs Sherman did not rocolvo
anything from the pope , although she
did n great donl of good , but not nny
more than thousands of wo mon are
doing In the church today The last
ludy , according to rumor , to
receive the Golden Rose is
Miss Gwondollno Caldwell , whoso
mngniflcont gilt to the church made
the Qatholio unlvordity in Maryland a
reality But it is only u rumor , for not
being of noble birth Mihs Caldwell is-

deburrod. . The only tlmo on record
thut the rose cumo to America was n
few yeura uijo , when • the exEmpress-
Thorcsc of Brazil brought about the
frocdom of the uluvos throughout the
omplro When the news ronohod the
pope ho ordered the Gold Rose made ,
and un omlseury wus appointed to do-
llvor

-
it , with nn autograph letter

Since her buuishinont from the throne
I dent know what may huvo become of
the proclous jewel , "

The pontlllual decoration was also be-

stowed
-

upon oxQuoor Isabella of Spain ,

oxEmpress Eugonio of Franco , the Em-
press

¬

of Austriuund the reigning queen
of Spain , both of whom uro in mourn ¬

ing It is a llttlo odd that so few peo-
ple

¬

, oven in Cutholio circles , have a
correct ldon of what the Golden Rose
Is Instead of being a rose It is u rose-
bush from six to nine inches in holglit ,
representing a ported plant , with its
follago , bud , halfblown und fullblown
rose The llttlo tree is made ot gold ,
oxquialtoly wrought , und Is plained in-

u decorated lluwor pot filled with etirth
And so , iusteful ot being a rose , this
famous docorutiou is not u rOe ut all ,
but whole bush that ulrooborn Ameri-
can

¬

woman need iiothopo to possess

Vesta chapter , No 00. E. b i will have a
sociable Wednesday evening February ID-

.It
.

was tbo Intention or tbo chapter to hold
lho sociable on Washington's birthday , the
3.d , but It was found not couveuloutioUo so

" 1

LOST IN AN IDAHO FOREST
"

The Narrow K oni o of n tan Who "
Ipole n Shortcut "

A. V. Sedge , a pronilnont man hero ,

says a Spoknno falls correspondent ol

the Now York Times , hail ft narrow es-

cape
-

from denth while on n hunting trip
In the mountains in northern Idaho
For sovornl days the party camped ntv
ranch , when they decided to go on c-

fnnothor ranch The Nvnrjon with the
cnmptng outflt started Sedge thought
ho would take a short cut over tna
ridges , hunt on the way and fall In with
the wagon nta certain point

Ho started out and reached the pluca
where lie ought to huvo mot the wagon ,
but could find no road Ho walked on
and on , ut last realllng thnt ho wns
lost At night lid built a flro ami
rousted n phcasnnt foV his supper , and
luy down by the embers of the lire

It snow oil till night , and In the morn-
ing

-
ho arose , shoolf bit the hoavyblankot 4-

of snow und started out again , but found
himself buck at the camping place nt 1-

2oclock . lie rousted another pheasant
and again trailed out nnd wandered on
until ho onmo to a crook

This ho followed down until the
banks boenmo pcrcipltato blUtTs and the
stream wont dashing over rapids , lie
thou cllmod the bluffs and tried from a
bald peak to take a survey of the coun ¬

try Ho lutd out a conrso for hlmsolt ,
nnd wpuld every llttlo while climb a-

treototnko his bearing Ifo was trav-
eling

¬

In dense timber
At night ho tried lo nintco n flro Ho

had only three matches loft Two wont
out With tlfo last ho mndo ft Uro In a
hollow of ft cedar trco Ho lay down by
his itro , drying his olothos on him , ilrst •

on ono Bide , thou turning the other
Ho slept soundly for about two hours

Then ho sturted out nnd trnvolod nil
dny , At dusk ho honrd two Bhots nnd-
ho 11 rod oil his own gun lu reply , but
got no response lie stood under a trco
nil night etuuipiug nnd wnlklng to keep
himself warm

Ho was so slcopy that ho hud to get a jclub und bolubor the trunk of a tree to'
keep hlmsolf nwnko and kcop up the
circulation Ho pulled oft ono boot nnd
emptied the wntor out The other ho
could not got olT-

.At
.

daylight ho again started out ,
hooping the trail of some blitzed trees
It was snowing hard and Intensely cold ,

but ho trudged on , tnoro dead than
ulivo , und ut lust found himself noiiru-
dwoliing. .

Mean time his wlfo , who had heard
thut ho wits lost , hud urousod thn neigh
bors Eleven mon wont on the hunt
for him and wore joined by others ,
making u orowd of thirty

When they saw him coming throutrh
the blinding snow there wont up shouti
such us hud never been hourd in that
neighborhood before So exhaunlod-
wus Sedge that when ho cot into the
house ho could hnrdly stand It wns-
sovornl days before ho fully rccovcrod.-

A

.

Piny lq nn Animated Picture
From Joseph ..TetTerson's autobiogra-

phy
¬

now being published with pictures
in the Century is taken the following :I remember that durlntr tlio rehearsal
of the School for Scundnl' I wns imS,

pressed with the idea that the perform-
ance

¬

would not go well It is nlwuys a
difficult matter to oring a conipuuyjiJ .
great artists together for a night and
have them act In union with each other ;

not from any ill fooling but
from the fuct thut they are
not nccustomod to play together
In a flno mochanicnl contrivance , the
ouso und perfection with which it works
often depend upon the fuct thut the cog-
wheels

¬

huvo their different proportions
On this ocension they wore ull identical
in bizo , highly polished , and well made
but not adapted to the same machinery ,
Seeing a hitch during the rehearsals in
ono of the important scones , I ventured ,
in my olllclnl capacity , to tnako-
a suggestion to one of the old
actors Ho regarded mo with tv

cold , stony gnzo , ns though
I hud been at a great distance which I
was , both In ngo and in experience
and gave mo to understand that there
was but ono way to settle the mutter ,

and that that was his way Of course ,
as the company did not comprisa the
one rogulnrly under my management , I
felt that it would bo becoming ,
in me to yield ; which I did , not , •

ho wo vor , without protesting thut the po-

sition
¬

T took was the proper and only
ono , under the circumstances ; unit
when I suw the scone fail and virtually
go to pieces at night , I confess that I
felt some satisfaction in the knowledge
that my judgment hud boon correct In
fact , the whole entertainment , while it
had been a financial buccoss , wus an ar ¬
tistic failure People wondered how so-

mnny grout actors could muko a per
formunco go off so tnmoly-

Hnrmony
.

is the most important ele-
ment

-
in u work of nrt In this instance

euch piece of mosaic wns perfect in-

form and beautiful in color , but when
fitted together they matched badly und
the effect wus crude An actor who
hud boon for years the main attraction
in his plays , and on ull occasions the
contra ! nnd conspicuous llguro ot tlio-
ontortalnmont , can bcurcoly ho ox-
poetod

-
to udnpt himself ut onro '

to being grouped with others in *

ono picture ; having eo long performed
the solo , it is dilllcult to accompany the
nlr A play is like a picture ; the actoro-
uro the colors , und they must blond
with ono nnothor if n perfect work is to-
bo produced Should they full to ugreo-
us to the value and distribution of their
talents , then , though they bo over so
grout , they must submit tholr case to
the euro und guldanco of a master
hand , "

Captain Trlvlcr ns Stanley's Hlvnl
Franco claims to have aStunloy of her

own in the person of CnpUin Trlvior ,
who has just crossed oquatorlbul Africa
from tlio Atlautlo totho, Indian ocean
und got to Mosamhlquo the day on
which Stunloy ronchod Bngamoyo says
a Purls dispatch to Londo ii StniidurdThis uchlovomont hua boon communl-
cutod

-
to the geological society , which

has telegraphed congratulations to the
explorer , who only took ton months to-
uccomplish this feat Ho Called from
Bordouu for Loango in the Atmntic ( it
August , lb88 , and starlod from the lut-
tor

-
pluco ut the beginning of the pres-

ent
¬

your His design was to catch up
with Mr Stunloy , und ho thought
ho might perhaps full inwith Emin Enslin The Girondo ,
the pupor of M. Lnvorttijoh , the deputy ,
paid the oxpoiibos of ills venturesome
journey M. Lavcrtujon , by the by ,
more thun nny ono clso , led M. Ferry ,
when the luttor wns prima minister ,
Into the colonial polloy , und glories iu
being the void author of tho.Tunisox-
podltlon

-
, Captalu Trlvlor's ,odto lav

bythoStanloy lulls into the lntorlo 'r
und on by the gront lakes to Tungon-
ylku

-
and Mozumblquo No news was

hoard of hltnaftor ho loft Knsonbu , on
the upper Congo , until eight days ago
when the following telegram wus re-
ceived

¬

: Arrived 4th December ut
Mozumblquo Emllo disappeared at
end ot SoptombarTrlvior " Emllo

olssonbourg wus Cuptuiu Trlvloru-
Borvunt .

>
Generally as long as the fowU cuu

run out they will pick up plenty ol
gritty muterlul , bnt when coiilliicd tbt * .
must bo supplied und a box of gravel
Bhould bo kept whore they cun holu
themselves
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